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Abstract: The grossular–andradite garnet is an ideal mineral for indicating the formation age of skarn,
which also pretends to constrain skarn processes because of its higher REE (rare earth elements)
content. The Tongshanling deposit is a medium-sized reduced skarn Cu–W–Pb–Zn deposit associated
with a highly evolved I-type granodiorite intrusion in the Nanling metallogenic belt, South China.
Different mineral assemblages, microscopic characteristics, and BSE images distinguish two kinds of
garnets in the prograde and retrograde skarn stages. The garnet grains from the prograde skarn stage
have a U–Pb isochron age of 165.4 ± 3.8 Ma (MSWD = 0.7) and that from the retrograde skarn stage
have a U–Pb isochron age of 159.5 ± 1.7 Ma (MSWD = 1.8), implying that the thermal metamorphism
and hydrothermal metasomatism mainly occurred in the middle Upper Jurassic. The total amount
of rare earth elements (∑REE+Y) in the garnet gradually decreased and the REE patterns shifted
from enriched HREE with Eu negative anomaly to HREE-depleted with Eu positive anomaly. The
decreasing U content and increasing Eu anomaly in the retrograde skarn stage indicate a redox
environment change from oxidation to reduction. However, garnet from different elevations within
the same stage (+90 m, +5 m, −35 m, −200 m, and −400 m) exhibit similar REE patterns, despite weak
cooling and significant depressurization processes confirmed by fluid inclusion microthermography.
As a result, the REE content and patterns are dominated by the REE species of parent fluids, which
are changed over time by symbiotic REE-enriched mineral precipitation and the redox environment,
while being slightly affected by the fluid pressure. Grossular garnets, rich in U and REEs, and
found in reduced skarn deposits, can constrain chronology and reveal the spatio-temporal zonal
characteristics.

Keywords: garnet; REE patterns; U-Pb dating; skarn zoning; Tongshanling

1. Introduction

The Nanling metallogenic belt is the world’s most important W–Sn polymetallic
province, with W–Sn deposits associated with S or A-type granites, such as the Dengfuxian,
Yaogangxian, and Shizhuyuan deposits [1–4], as well as Cu polymetallic deposits associated
with I-type granites, such as the Tongshanling deposit [5,6]. The grossular–grandite garnet,
which forms in the generally oxidizing W–Sn skarn, is used to identify skarn types, interpret
the skarn process, and constrain the metallogenic age [7,8]. Zhao et al. [9] compared the
garnet properties of major and trace elements, revealing the skarn type, fluid evolution,
and mineralization process of the Huangshaping W–Sn deposit (Figure 1). However, due to
the deep invasion depth and high carbon content in the surrounding limestone, the W–Sn
skarn associated with oxidized intrusion is generally reduced, characterized by massive
pyroxene and less garnet [10,11]. The study of various W–Sn deposits reveals that W–Sn
and Cu mineralization are primarily concentrated in the Cretaceous, Jurassic, and Triassic
periods [12–14], with Cu polymetallic mineralization occurring approximately 5–10 Ma
before W–Sn mineralization [11,14,15]. Nonetheless, the geochronology, trace element
composition, and mineralization process of reductive skarn, which are rarely studied in the
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Nanling metallogenic belt, prevent the correlation and metallogenic regularity of different
skarn types in the Nanling metallogenic belt.
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Figure 1. (a) Plate Tectonic Map of China. (b) Location of South Hunan district in the Qin-Hang Belt 
and the Nanling Region, modified from [16,17]. (c) Geologic map of Nanling metallogenic belt, mod-
ified from [11]. 

One of the most abundant minerals in the skarn deposit [10,18,19], garnet, is enriched 
in trace elements and fluid inclusions, with measured fluid evolution information such as 
temperature (T), pressure (P), pH, redox conditions (fO2), and fluid components [10,20]. 
Grossular–andradite garnet (Ca3Al2Si3O12–Ca3Fe2Si3O12), associated with magmatic-hy-
drothermal fluids, is a preferred U–Pb dating mineral due to its high U and Th contents 
(several hundred ppb to several ppm [21–23]) and high U–Pb isotopic system closure tem-
peratures (>850 °C) [24]. A mass of skarn deposits has been dated by this method 
[23,25,26]. The grossular–andradite garnet, which is usually used for dating research, 
mainly exists in oxidized skarn deposits, but it is also occasionally seen in reduced skarn 
deposits, such as the Darongxi W deposit in western Hunan [27], where the grossular–
andradite garnet in reduced skarn deposits can also be used for dating research. 

The Tongshanling deposit, located in the western part of the Nanling metallogenic 
belt, is a typically reduced skarn deposit associated with granodiorite [6,9,28], which pri-
marily undergoes Cu–W–Pb–Zn mineralization. Although previous studies have demon-
strated that the diagenetic age is 178–160 Ma [29–31], the mineralization age is 162–155 
Ma [6,9,30], and the age range with a large span makes the precise determination of skarn 
age difficult. In addition, the Tongshanling deposit exhibits skarn alteration zone charac-
teristics in space, with widely distributed garnets, effectively reflecting the evolution of 
ore-forming chronology and fluids. 

This study focuses on garnet from different zonings and elevations of the Tongshan-
ling deposit to reveal skarn age, major, and trace elements, combined with fluid-inclusion 
characteristics, fingerprinting the properties and evolution of ore-forming fluids in differ-
ent spaces of the Tongshanling deposit and enriching the study of garnet zonation in re-
duced skarn. LA–ICP–MS U–Pb dating, electron probe microanalysis (EPMA), laser abla-
tion inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA–ICP–MS), and microthermal 
analysis are used in the geochemical analyses. 

  

Figure 1. (a) Plate Tectonic Map of China. (b) Location of South Hunan district in the Qin-Hang
Belt and the Nanling Region, modified from [16,17]. (c) Geologic map of Nanling metallogenic belt,
modified from [11].

One of the most abundant minerals in the skarn deposit [10,18,19], garnet, is enriched
in trace elements and fluid inclusions, with measured fluid evolution information such as
temperature (T), pressure (P), pH, redox conditions (f O2), and fluid components [10,20].
Grossular–andradite garnet (Ca3Al2Si3O12–Ca3Fe2Si3O12), associated with magmatic-
hydrothermal fluids, is a preferred U–Pb dating mineral due to its high U and Th contents
(several hundred ppb to several ppm [21–23]) and high U–Pb isotopic system closure tem-
peratures (>850 ◦C) [24]. A mass of skarn deposits has been dated by this method [23,25,26].
The grossular–andradite garnet, which is usually used for dating research, mainly exists in
oxidized skarn deposits, but it is also occasionally seen in reduced skarn deposits, such as
the Darongxi W deposit in western Hunan [27], where the grossular–andradite garnet in
reduced skarn deposits can also be used for dating research.

The Tongshanling deposit, located in the western part of the Nanling metallogenic belt,
is a typically reduced skarn deposit associated with granodiorite [6,9,28], which primarily
undergoes Cu–W–Pb–Zn mineralization. Although previous studies have demonstrated
that the diagenetic age is 178–160 Ma [29–31], the mineralization age is 162–155 Ma [6,9,30],
and the age range with a large span makes the precise determination of skarn age difficult.
In addition, the Tongshanling deposit exhibits skarn alteration zone characteristics in
space, with widely distributed garnets, effectively reflecting the evolution of ore-forming
chronology and fluids.

This study focuses on garnet from different zonings and elevations of the Tongshanling
deposit to reveal skarn age, major, and trace elements, combined with fluid-inclusion
characteristics, fingerprinting the properties and evolution of ore-forming fluids in different
spaces of the Tongshanling deposit and enriching the study of garnet zonation in reduced
skarn. LA–ICP–MS U–Pb dating, electron probe microanalysis (EPMA), laser ablation
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA–ICP–MS), and microthermal analysis
are used in the geochemical analyses.

2. Geological Setting
2.1. Regional Geology

During the Neoproterozoic (780–860 Ma), the South China plate was formed by the
collision of the Yangtze and Cathaysia blocks (Figure 1a) [9,32–34]. The South China plate
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has been subjected to multi-stage, large-scale magmatism, resulting in extensive partial
melting of the crustal basement and the formation of widespread magmatic rocks. Magma-
tism occurred primarily in three stages: Triassic (about 251–205 Ma), middle Upper Jurassic
(about 180–142 Ma), and Cretaceous (about 140–66 Ma) (Figure 1b) [16,17]. These occur-
rences resulted in the formation of numerous magmatic units, which were accompanied by
economically significant hydrothermal W–Sn mineralization [11,17].

The magmatism of the three periods corresponds to three major metallogenic events
in South China [17]. The Nanling Ore belt, located in the central region of South China
(Figure 1b,c), with massive magmatic rock and W-Sn-Cu polymetallic mineralization [17,35],
on account of the multi-stage tectonic activities of the Paleo-Tethys and Paleo-Pacific plates
during the Middle Jurassic. The three periods of magmatism correspond to three major
metallogenic events in South China [17]. The Nanling Range, located in central South
China, has massive magmatic rocks and W–Sn–Cu polymetallic mineralization [17,35]
because of the multi-stage tectonic activities of the Paleo-Tethys and Paleo-Pacific plates
during the Middle Jurassic. The magmatite can be divided into two categories based on
the types of granite and ore-forming elements: The W–Sn mineralization related to S or
A-type granites, such as Shizhuyuan, Yaogangxian, and so on [2,36,37], and Cu polymetallic
mineralization related to I-type granites, such as Tongshanling, Shuikoushan, and Baoshan
Figure 1c, [9,38,39]. This region’s metallogenic types are primarily skarn, quartz vein, and
greisen [9,11].

The Tongshanling ore field is in the western metallogenic belt of Nanling (Figure 1c) [40],
and the basement is primarily composed of Cambrian–Ordovician shallow sea clastic rocks,
cherts, and carbonate rocks [9,26]. The region’s primary deposits are the Tongshanling
Cu–W polymetallic deposit and the Weijia W deposit [12]. The region’s tectonic pattern is
primarily controlled by three faults that strike roughly NE–SW, NW–SE, and E–W. Massive
Mesozoic granites and granodiorites, such as Qitianling, Qianlishan, Xianglinpu, Jinjiling,
and Xishan rocks, are found in the area. These intrusions are generally associated with
skarn, greisen, and quartz-veined Cu–W–Sn mineralization [9,11,41].

2.2. Deposit Geology

The Tongshanling Cu–W polymetallic deposit is a medium-scale Cu–Pb–Zn poly-
metallic deposit located in the southwestern part of the Tongshanling ore field. The total
ore reserves of Cu, Pb, and Zn reserves are 2.5 × 103 Mt [42], including metal reserves of
2.5 Mt Cu, 3.0 Mt Pb, 2.1 Mt Zn, and 175 t Ag [6,9]. The exposed sedimentary rocks of the
ore district are composed of Devonian, Carboniferous, Permian, Jurassic, and Cenozoic
strata (Figures 2 and 3). The orebodies are primarily found in Devonian and Carboniferous
limestones, particularly thick limestones from the middle Devonian Qiziqiao formation
and the lower Carboniferous Shidengzi formation. Massive folds and faults occur in the
area, and the fold axis trend is primarily NNE-striking. The faults are primarily NNE and
EW-striking, represented by F1 and F2, which are ore-controlling faults that cut through
the mining area [9]. Furthermore, the granodiorite and quartz porphyry with silicification,
dolomitization, and Cu–Pb–Zn mineralization developed near the fault zone (Figure 2).
The No. I, II, and III intrusions are distributed from east to west, covering an area exceeding
12 km2 (Figure 2). From the core to the rim of intrusion, the granodiorite changes from
granodiorite porphyry to fine-grained granodiorite, this is most closely related to Cu–W
mineralization. Hydrothermal alteration occurs primarily in the contact zone between
granodiorite and surrounding rock, exposing the Cu–W–Pb–Zn mineralization and min-
eralization alteration zones, ranging from granodiorite to Middle Devonian limestone
(Figure 3).
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Figure 2. Geological map of the Tongshanling Cu polymetallic ore field, modified from [9]. 
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replacement of early silicate minerals (e.g., diopside and garnet) by late silicate minerals 
(e.g., epidote, chlorite, and actinolite) characterizes the retrograde skarn stage (Figure 4d‒
g). The main mineralization stage of Cu, W, Pb, and Zn is the sulfide stage, which consists 
of numerous quartz, sulfides, and minerals (such as pyrite, scheelite, pyrrhotite, sphaler-
ite, and galena) (Figure 4h,i). The sulfide minerals superimpose on the prograde skarn, 
with discernible marble behind the sulfide belt (Figure 4h). A complete skarn alteration 
zone of this size is especially important for studying the metallogenic processes of the 
Tongshanling deposit. 

Two kinds of garnets with distinct physicochemical properties are formed in the pro-
grade and retrograde skarn stages of the Tongshanling deposit (Figure 4a‒f). The garnets’ 
morphology; structure; and mineral assemblage differ noticeably. Garnet-I (Grt I) is a light 
green; brown; and orange massive aggregate formed in the prograde skarn stage near the 
granodiorite (Figure 4a–c). Grt I exhibit two characteristics: aggregates with no other min-
eral symbionts (Figure 4a); and symbiotic with diopside and wollastonite (Figure 4b,c). 
The garnet-II (Grt II) mineralization developed in the retrograde skarn stage; far away 

Figure 2. Geological map of the Tongshanling Cu polymetallic ore field, modified from [9].

Skarn zoning is visible from the center of the granodiorite to the limestone strata in
the Tongshanling deposit (Figures 3 and 4j). The symbiotic sequence can be divided into
three stages, from granodiorite to carbonate host rocks: prograde skarn, retrograde skarn,
and quartz sulfide (Figure 5). The prograde skarn stage contains anhydrous silica minerals
(e.g., diopside, wollastonite, and garnet) but no obvious mineralization (Figure 4a–c). The
replacement of early silicate minerals (e.g., diopside and garnet) by late silicate minerals
(e.g., epidote, chlorite, and actinolite) characterizes the retrograde skarn stage (Figure 4d–g).
The main mineralization stage of Cu, W, Pb, and Zn is the sulfide stage, which consists
of numerous quartz, sulfides, and minerals (such as pyrite, scheelite, pyrrhotite, spha-
lerite, and galena) (Figure 4h,i). The sulfide minerals superimpose on the prograde skarn,
with discernible marble behind the sulfide belt (Figure 4h). A complete skarn alteration
zone of this size is especially important for studying the metallogenic processes of the
Tongshanling deposit.
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Figure 4. The photographs show the mineralized alteration zonation characteristics of the 
Tongshanling deposit from granodiorite to limestone and from close-range to far-range: (a) Grt I-a 
associated to granodiorite, (b) Grt II-b associated with diopside, wollastonite, and granodiorite, (c) 

Figure 3. (a) No. 5 exploration line and sampling location of Tongshanling deposit; (b) No. 11
exploration line and sampling location of Tongshanling deposit.

Two kinds of garnets with distinct physicochemical properties are formed in the
prograde and retrograde skarn stages of the Tongshanling deposit (Figure 4a–f). The
garnets’ morphology; structure; and mineral assemblage differ noticeably. Garnet-I (Grt
I) is a light green; brown; and orange massive aggregate formed in the prograde skarn
stage near the granodiorite (Figure 4a–c). Grt I exhibit two characteristics: aggregates with
no other mineral symbionts (Figure 4a); and symbiotic with diopside and wollastonite
(Figure 4b,c). The garnet-II (Grt II) mineralization developed in the retrograde skarn stage;
far away from granodiorite; is mainly veined and granular (Figure 4d–g); brown and
orange (Figure 4d); symbiotic with quartz; chlorite; and epidote (Figure 4e–g); with late
sulfide mineralization (pyrite; pyrrhotite; chalcopyrite; sphalerite; and galena) (Figure 4i).
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Figure 4. The photographs show the mineralized alteration zonation characteristics of the 
Tongshanling deposit from granodiorite to limestone and from close-range to far-range: (a) Grt I-a 
associated to granodiorite, (b) Grt II-b associated with diopside, wollastonite, and granodiorite, (c) 

Figure 4. The photographs show the mineralized alteration zonation characteristics of the Tongshan-
ling deposit from granodiorite to limestone and from close-range to far-range: (a) Grt I-a associated
to granodiorite, (b) Grt II-b associated with diopside, wollastonite, and granodiorite, (c) wollastonite
strip-through-cut Grt I-a, (d) Spatial relationship between Grt I-a associated to granodiorite, Grt
I-b and Grt I, visible diopside and wollastonite minerals, (e) Retrometamorphic Grt II associated
with chlorite, epidote, quartz, and mineralization, (f) Grt II associated with chlorite, epidote, and
quartz, (g) Grt II associated with chlorite, epidote, and quartz, (h) Photographs of Grt II, sulfide stage,
marble, and limestone zonation, (i) zonation of sulfide and marble, with obvious pyrite and spha-
lerite, etc., (j) Schematic diagram of the Tongshanling deposit’s zonation characteristics. Grt = garnet,
Di = diopside, Wo = wollastonite, Q = quartz, Py = pyrite, Ep = epidote, Chl = chlorite, Sp = sphalerite.
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Figure 5. The paragenesis of minerals formed at various stages of the Tongshanling Cu–W–Pb–Zn
polymetallic deposit.

3. Sampling and Methodology
3.1. Sample Descriptions

Six skarn garnet samples with varying depths (+90 m, +5 m, −35 m, −200 m, and
−400 m relative to the sea level) are collected from the Tongshanling deposit’s skarn contact
zone and the sampling position is marked in Figures 3 and 4. The garnet samples are
used for petrography analysis, U–Pb dating, and major and trace element analysis. The
garnet samples were collected in the contact zone between granodiorite and limestone, with
specific sampling information annotated in Figure 3. The geochemical analysis is performed
on the collected samples after petrographic observation and SEM-back scattered electron
(BSE) imaging. Petrographic observation and SEM–BSE imaging were performed at Central
South University’s Key Laboratory of Metallogenic Prediction of Nonferrous Metals and
Geological Environment Monitor (Changsha, China). BSE imaging was conducted using
a Sirion200 FE–SEM with a 30 kV accelerating voltage and a beam current of 15 nA. The
following is the correlation analysis method:

3.2. EPMA

Major element analyses of the garnet samples were performed at the Key Laboratory of
Metallogenic Prediction of Nonferrous Metals, Central South University (Changsha, China).
The major elements were analyzed by using an electron probe micro-analyzer (EPMA-
1720/1720H). The analytical conditions for spot analysis were as follows: an accelerating
voltage of 15 kV, an electron beam current of 10 nA, and an electron beam diameter of
5 µm (spot size). The international SPI standards used were: NaAlSi3O8 for Al and Si,
MgCaSi2O6 for Mg and Ca, TiO2 for Ti, FeCr2O4 for Fe and Cr, and CaMnSi2O6 for Mn. The
calibration method is absorption and fluorescence (ZAF), and the detection limits for most
elements are 0.01 wt%. The precisions are <1% for element concentrations above 10 wt%,
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<5% for element concentrations between 1 and 10 wt%, and >5% for element concentrations
below 1 wt%.

3.3. Trace Element Analysis

LA–ICP–MS was used to analyze the trace elements in the garnet sample at the Wuhan
Sample Solution Analytical Technology. (Wuhan, China). The detailed operating conditions
for the laser ablation system and the ICP–MS instrument, as well as data reduction, are
identical to those described by Zong et al. [43]. A GeolasPro laser ablation system with
a COMPexPro 102 ArF excimer laser (wavelength of 193 nm and maximum energy of
200 mJ) and a MicroLas optical system was used for laser sampling. Ion-signal intensities
were measured using an Agilent 7700e ICP–MS instrument. Helium was utilized as the
carrier gas. Argon mixed with the carrier gas via a T-connector was used as the make-up
gas. This laser ablation system includes a “wire” signal smoothing device [44]. In this
study, the laser spot size and frequency were set to 40 µm and 9 Hz, respectively. The trace
element compositions can be analyzed precisely in situ by LA-ICP-MS without applying
internal standardization by applying an ablation yield correction factor on the basis of the
normalization of the sum of all major element oxides to 100 wt% and using NIST 610 and
USGS reference glasses BHVO-2G, BIR-1G, and BCR-2G as multiple reference materials
for calibration [45]. Each analysis included a 20–30 s background acquisition followed by
a 50 s data acquisition from the sample. Excel-based software, ICPMSDataCal, was used
to perform offline signal selection and integration, time-drift correction, and quantitative
calibration for trace element analysis [45]. The detection limits for most trace elements were
0.01 ppm.

3.4. In Situ U-Pb Dating

The in situ garnet LA–ICP–MS U–Pb dating was performed on an Analytikjena M90
quadrupole ICP–MS with a 193 nm NWR193 Ar–F excimer laser at the Yanduzhongshi
Geological Analysis Laboratories Ltd. (Beijing, China). The downhole fractionation, in-
strument drift, and mass bias correction factors for Pb/U ratios of the grossular–andradite
garnet were calculated using two analyses on the primary MALI Grandite (202 ± 2 Ma
LA-ICP-MS; 202 ± 1.2 Ma ID-TIMS) [23], analyzed at the beginning of the session and in
every ten unknown grossular–andradite garnets using the same spot size and conditions
as the samples. The trace element contents of garnet were determined using SRM610 as
an external standard and 29Si as an internal standard element, assuming stoichiometric
proportions. Each garnet analysis began with a 20-s blank gas measurement, followed by
40 s of analysis time when the laser was switched on. The garnet samples are collected on
45 µm spots with a laser at 9 Hz and a density of about 3J/cm2. A 0.6 L/min flow of the
carrier gas carried particles ablated by the laser out of the chamber to be mixed with Ar gas
and then transported to the plasma torch. The isotopes measured were 206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb,
232Th, 235U, and 238U, with each element measured every 0.18 s and the Pb isotopes having
a longer counting time than the other elements. The data reduction method was based on
the detailed procedure described in [46], with an additional modification for correcting the
trace amount of common Pb present in the standard using the 207Pb correction of [47]. The
detection limit for most elements was below 0.1 ppm, and the uncertainty is at level 1σ.

3.5. Fluid Inclusions

Microthermal analysis of fluid inclusions in quartz (closely associated with Grt II) was
performed in the Key Laboratory of Metallogenic Prediction of Nonferrous Metals and
Geological Environment Monitor at Central South University (Changsha, China) using
LINKAMTHMSG 600 heating/freezing system (temperature range −196 to 600 ◦C). When
the temperature is below 0 ◦C, the test accuracy of the micro-refrigerator is ±0.1 ◦C. The
test accuracy is ±0.1 ◦C in the 0 to 30 ◦C range, ±1 ◦C in the 30 to 350 ◦C range, and ±2 ◦C
when the temperature exceeds 350 ◦C. During the test, the heating rate near the phase
transition point of aqueous inclusion was 0.2 ◦C/min. The fluid salinity (W) was calculated
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using the equation of freezing point temperature (Tm) and Bodnar [48] (W = 1.78 Tm +
0.0442Tm2 + 0.000557Tm3).

4. Results
4.1. Garnet Petrography

The Grt I and Grt II develop in different stages (Figure 5), and they reveal significantly
different microstructure characteristics (Figure 6). Grt I particle sizes are 1.0–2.0 mm, with
mostly euhedral or subhedral massive aggregates, light gray and colorless, and multiple
visible fractures (Figure 6a–c). It is worth noting that Grt I has two distinct characteristics:
early Grt I-a, a non-symbiotic mineral closer to the rock mass, and late Grt I-b, which is
symbiotic with diopside and wollastonite (Figure 6a,b), with late pyrite filling occasionally
observed in Grt I-b cracks (Figure 6c). The Grt II coexisting with quartz has preferred
euhedral characteristics: sizes ranging from 0.5 to 5 mm, light gray and colorless, and
visible fractures (Figure 6d–f). The rim of the Grt II is generally superimposed with
retrograde skarn chlorite, epidote, other alterations, and mineralization.
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Figure 6. Micrographs show the petrographic characteristics and microstructure of skarn: (a) Graded
skarn composed of Grt I, (b) primary skarn composed of Grt II with a small amount of diopside,
(c) Grt II filled with a small amount of pyrite, no alteration, (d) Grt II associated with quartz, visible
broken garnet particles; (e) Grt Is strongly altered by sericite, (f) garnet edge is replaced by chlorite,
(g) the rim of Grt II is strongly replaced by chlorite, indicating pyrite mineralization, (h)epidote forms
a symbiotic relationship with pyrite, and quartz veins are cut-off, (i) epidote is cut by quartz, and
pyrite minerals are found in quartz veins, (j) symbiotic chalcopyrite and sphalerite grow along the
arsenopyrite fissure, (k) coexistence of pyrite and galena, (l) pyrite, pyrrhotite, and galena symbiosis.
Abbreviate: Grt = garnet, Di = diopside, Srt = sericite, Ep = epidote, Chl = chlorite, Q = quartz,
Py = pyrite, Ga = sphalerite, Sp = galena, Po = pyrrhotite, Ccp = chalcopyrite, Apy = arsenopyrite.
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The BSE image features of garnet formed at various stages differ. The Grt I lack an
apparent zonation, as well as bright and dark areas. Furthermore, coarse pyrite particles
and less quartz appear at the garnet rim, which differs from pyrite in the Grt I-b crack
(Figure 7a–c), with the altered area still retaining the preferred garnet crystal boundary.
The Grt II exhibited evident oscillatory zonation (Figure 7d), primarily at the garnet rim
(Figure 7d–f), where the area of a single growth ring ranges from several microns to
hundreds of microns. Grt II has distinct core and edge regions, with the core region
typically consisting of an average or occasionally oscillating ring. The BSE images are
dominated by bright bands, and the rim regions alternate between bright and dark bands.
The rim also has an alteration zone of mineral cover in the retrograde skarn stage. The
microscopic characteristics and BSE diagram distinguish three garnet areas: (a) the core
area, (b) the rim area, and (c) the rim alteration area.
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Figure 7. BSE images of the Grt I and Grt II at various stages of the Tongshanling Cu–W polymetallic
deposit: (a) BSE image of massive Grt I-a with acyclic characteristics, (b) BSE image of Grt I-b, acyclic
characteristics, (c) BSE image of Grt I-c, acyclic characteristics, pyrite can be seen in the cracks, (d) BSE
image of Grt II-a core and Grt II-b edge, Grt II-b shows zonation features, (e) BSE images of Grt II-a
core and Grt II-b margins, and (f) BSE images of Grt II-b and margin alteration region II-c showing
pyrite superposition.

According to the microscopic and BSE image characteristics of garnet, selecting the
typical samples for geochemical analysis. The analysis of main and trace elements in garnet
are selected from Grt I and Grt II at different altitudes (+90 m, +5 m, −35 m, −200 m, and
−400 m relative to the sea level), and the different divisions (a, b and c) of Grt I and Grt II
are determined. The garnet grains chosen for U-Pb dating are the Grt I and Grt II of −15 m
above sea level combined with the microscopic and display BSE image characteristics.
The garnet grains without cracks, alteration, and oscillatory zonings are selected for U-Pb
dating. Select samples of Grt II at different altitudes (+5 m, −35 m, and −400 m relative
to the sea level) to test the temperature and salinity characteristics of fluid inclusions in
quartz closely associated with Grt II.

4.2. Major Element Compositions

Based on microscopic and BSE image features, 77 LA–ICP–MS spots of Grt I and Grt
II are analyzed with the LA–ICP–MS results presented in the (Supplementary Materials
Table S1). The compositions of Grt I and Grt II are essentially the same, with the main
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elements being Si, Ca, Al, and Fe, with a trace of Ti, Mn, and Mg (total content less than
5 wt%). The garnet particles in the Tongshanling deposit are dominated by the grossular–
andradite (Figure 8), the Grt I component range (Gro56.03And39.00–Gro77.07And15.85), the
Grt II component range (Gro70.63And22.37–Gro77.74And13.61); compared to the central BSE
bright belt, Grt I exhibited higher aluminum content and lower iron content in the BSE
dark and alteration belts. The Grt I from stage a to stage c, andradite content decreased
(35–23 wt%), while grossular content increased (59–70 wt%). Grt II’s major element content
is relatively consistent, with slight variation.
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4.3. Trace Element Compositions

LA–ICP–MS trace element analysis results of garnet at various stages are shown in
(Supplementary Materials Table S2). The Grt I has significantly lower large-ion lithophile
element (LILE) concentrations (Cs: mean = 0.28, Rb: mean = 0.66 ppm, Ba: mean = 1.15 ppm,
and Pb: mean = 0.03 ppm), whereas the Grt II concentration only decreased slightly (Cs:
mean = 0.78 ppm, Rb: mean = 0.22 ppm, Ba: mean = 0.19 ppm, Pb: mean = 0.03 ppm).
Furthermore, the Ti concentration of Grt I exceeds 1000 ppm (mean = 3198.79 ppm), whereas
that of Grt II is much lower (mean = 381.62 ppm). Both garnets have U concentrations above
the detection limit, with Grt I having a higher U concentration (Grt I: mean = 1.94 ppm and
Grt II: mean = 0.38 ppm).

The REE characteristics of Grt I and Grt II differ noticeably (Figure 9): (1) Grt I has a
higher ΣREE content (mean = 27.81 ppm) than Grt II (mean = 10.97 ppm); (2) Grt I and Grt
II have different REE distribution patterns (Figure 9a–f), the Grt I is HREE enriched type
with a negative Eu anomaly (Figure 9a,b), while the Grt II is HREE deficient type with a
significant positive Eu anomaly with individual samples exhibiting significantly negative
Ce anomaly (Figure 9d–f). (3). The total REE characteristics and distribution patterns
of the garnet show consistent changes from the core to the rim (Figure 9a–f); the REE
content of Grt I decreased significantly (81.58 ppm, 21.83 ppm, and 7.79 ppm, Figure 9a–c)
with decreasing negative Eu anomaly, while the REE content of Grt II decreased similarly
(29.53 ppm, 6.48 ppm, and 4.11 ppm as in Figure 9d–f) with Eu positive anomaly.
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Figure 9. The standard REE patterns of Grt I and Grt II meteorites with varying elevations are
divided into three sub-stages (a, b, c). The c-stage garnets (Grt I-c and Grt II-c) are selected for vertical
comparison. (a) Grt I-a; (b) Grt I-b; (c) Grt I-c; (d) Grt II-a; (e) Grt II-b; (f) Grt II-c; (g) Grt I-c (+90 m);
(h) Grt I-c (−35 m); (i) Grt I-c (−400 m); (j) Grt II-c (+5 m); (k) Grt II-c (−35 m); (l) Grt I-c (−200 m).
The chondrite normalization values are from [49].

The REE elements of garnets at various depths show significant differences: (1) The
Grt I-c at the different elevations exhibit similar REE patterns (Figure 9g–i) as well as
the Grt II-c (Figure 9j–l); (2) The ΣREE content of Grt I is consistent from the shallow
to deep-extracted samples (7.82 ppm, 7.17 ppm, and 9.83 ppm as in Figure 9g–i), with
similar consistency observed in Grt II. However, the ΣREE content decreased due to LREE
depletion at 35 m depth (5.51 ppm, 1.30 ppm, and 5.11 ppm, as in Figure 9j–l). (3) Garnets
at various elevations exhibit a similar Eu anomaly (Figure 9g–l).
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4.4. U-Pb Dating

The U–Pb isotopic data of Grt I and Grt II are shown in (Supplementary Materials
Table S3). The Grt I samples were analyzed at 40 points, and the composition of 40 ablation
points is 0.001–0.08 ppm Th, 0.02–0.96 ppm Pb, and 0.46–1.31 ppm U. The U/Pb ratio ranges
from 0.93 to 39.00, with a mean of 15.14. Drawing 40 data points on the Tera–Wasserburg
diagram yielded a lower intercept age of 165.4 ± 3.8 Ma (MSWD = 0.7) (Figure 10a),
interpreted as the initiation age of skarn events. The Grt II samples analyze 40 points,
where the compositions of 40 ablation points are: 0.75–57.90 ppm Th, 1.30–5.79 ppm
common Pb, and 2.37–38.90 ppm U, with an average of 13.93 ppm. The U/Pb ratio ranges
between 0.86 and 20.41, with an average of 5.05. A low intercept age of 159.5 ± 1.7 Ma
(MSWD = 1.8) is obtained by drawing 40 data points on the Tera–Wasserburg diagram
(Figure 10b), which is interpreted as the age of skarn mineralization.
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diagram of Grt I, (b) U-Pb dating analysis point of Grt I, (c) U-Pb data synergy diagram of Grt II,
(d) U-Pb dating analysis point of Grt II.

4.5. Fluid-Inclusion Characteristics

Several fluids and isolated inclusions, primarily gas–liquid two-phase inclusions, can
be seen in the quartz closely associated with Grt II (Figure 11). The liquid phase is the
homogeneous state. The temperature and salinity test results of fluid inclusions are shown
in (Supplementary Materials Table S4). The temperature measurements of quartz fluid
inclusions at various depths (+5 m, −35 m, and −200 m) show that the temperature of
+5 m fluid inclusions is 264–308 °C, with an average of 275 °C. Its salinity is 1.63–3.13 wt%
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NaCleq, with an average of 2.63 wt% NaCleq. The homogenization temperature of −35 m
fluid inclusions is 266–294 °C, with an average of 278 °C. Its salinity is 2.70–3.42 wt%
NaCleq, with an average of 3.16 wt% NaCleq. The homogenization temperature of fluid
inclusions, at an altitude of −200 m, is 270–335 °C, with an average of 301 °C and salinity
of 2.26–3.71 wt% NaCleq, with an average of 3.38 wt% NaCleq.
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5. Discussion
5.1. Substitution Mechanism

The trace elements in garnet, particularly the REEs, can preferentially reflect the
physical and chemical properties of the fluid during crystallization [50,51]. The garnet’s
general formula is X3Y2Z3O12, where the X site represents divalent cations (e.g., octahedral
coordinated Ca2+, Mg2+, Mn2+, or Fe2+), the Y site represents trivalent cations (e.g., octahe-
dral coordinated Al3+, Cr3+, or Fe3+), and the Z site is primarily tetrahedral-coordinated
Si [51,52]. Trace elements primarily deposit in the garnet mineral lattice via four mecha-
nisms: surface adsorption, occlusion, substitution, and interstitial solid solution [53]. REEs
are deposited in the garnet by replacing divalent cations at the dodecahedral position, such
as Ca2+ [51], as well as equivalent divalent cations substitution, such as Eu2+. Further-
more, REE3+ substitution must be replaced by coupling substitution to maintain charge
balance [51,54,55].

[X2+]VIII 2[X+]VIII + 1[REE3+]VIII + 1 (1)

[X2+]VIII 1[REE3+]VIII + 1[Y3+]VI − 1[Y2+]VI + 1 (2)

[X2+]VIII 1[REE3+]VIII + 1[Si4+]IV − 1[Z3+]IV + 1 (3)

[X2+]VIII 3[]VIII+1[REE3+]VIII + 2 (4)

where X+ denotes Na+; X2+ is mainly Ca2+; Z3+ denotes Al3+ or Fe3+; Y3+ is primarily
substituted by Al3+; Y2+ denotes Mg2+ or Fe2+; [] is a vacant Ca site, while VIII, VI, and IV
represent coordination levels of 8, 6, and 4, respectively.
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The garnet from Grt I and Grt II have significantly low Na content, which is insufficient
to balance the cost of Ca2+ [55,56]. As a result, the substitution via Equation (1) can be
ruled out. The negative Al vs. REE (Figure 12b) and positive Mg vs. REE (Figure 12c)
correlations for Grt I indicate that REE3+ deposition in the garnet occurs via Equation (2)
substitution, known as the menzerite substitution [54]. However, the correlations between
REE and the elements Si, Al, Fe, and Mg in Grt II (Figure 12a–e) indicate that Equations (2)
and (3) are not the main substitution mechanisms for REE3+ deposition. The negative Ca
vs. REE (Figure 12f) indicates that REE3+ deposition into Grt II may have occurred through
the Equation (4) mechanism via Ca site vacancy [57,58].
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The U element enters the garnet lattice primarily by substituting Ca2+ in the dodeca-
hedral position [50], and the Grt I and Grt II (except Grt II-a) show a positive correlation
between U and total REE, particularly LREE contents (Figure 13a–c), implying that U
deposition into the garnet lattice is likely by coupling with LREE the dodecahedral posi-
tion [8,19,50,59,60].
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The geochemical data revealed that the geochemical behavior of element Y is very
similar to that of REE3+, with a significant correlation between Y and REE3+ (Figure 13d).
The significant correlation between REE3+ and Y suggests that the deposition of REE3+

and Y into the garnet lattice is entirely controlled by crystal chemistry (e.g., coupling
substitution mechanism) [55,61,62]. The stability of the Y and Ho ratio can indicate that
the fluid and surrounding rock are in a state of equilibrium [55]. The Y/Ho values of Grt
I and Grt II are relatively concentrated (Figure 13e, in an order of magnitude), showing
that the skarn fluid is in a relatively balanced state during crystallization, the Yo/Ho ratio
range and Grt II-c fluctuates greatly (Figure 13e), which is reflected in the Grt II-c stages,
the equilibrium state of skarn fluid is weakened.

5.2. Formation Age of Skarn

Granodiorite is the main intrusion related to mineralization in the Tongshanling
deposit. Its diagenesis and mineralization age have been extensively studied [6,9,63].
Previous researchers dated a long formation span ranging from 178.9 Ma to 148.3 Ma
with a peak of 165–160 Ma [6,30,63–65]. The wide age ranges of zircon U–Pb dating
that No. I granodiorite in the east and No. III granodiorite (Figure 1b) in the west are
166.6 ± 0.40 Ma and 148.3 ± 0.35 Ma, respectively [65]. Many methods were used to
restain the mineralization age, such as garnet Sm–Nd and molybdenite Re–Os, with a
mineralization age range of 173 to 155 Ma with a peak range of 160 to 155 Ma [9,30,40].
The age of mineralization in the Tongshanling area is coupled with the crystalization
age of intrusives in time. In addition, the crystalization age of intrusives of other Cu
polymetallic deposits (Baoshan and Shuikoushan deposit, Figure 1c) in the Nanling ore
belt is 161–158.8 Ma, and the age of mineralization is 160–157.8 Ma [66,67].

The grossular–andradite with a high U content and a low Pb content is a preferred
U–Pb dating tool [19,68,69], and the garnets from the Tongshanling deposit meet this
requirement (Grt-I 238U, 206Pb, 207Pb, 0.94 ppm, 0.03 ppm, 0.02 ppm, Grt-II 238U, 206Pb,
207Pb, 12.35 ppm, 0.81 ppm, 0.49 ppm). Meanwhile, there are no obvious U-bearing mineral
inclusions in the garnet, providing new evidence for the validity of the garnet LA–ICP–
MS U–Pb age. Geochemical data show a positive relationship between U and total REE,
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LREE, and HREE (Figure 13a–c), implying that U deposition in the garnet is primarily
influenced by equilibrium crystal chemistry and surface adsorption [50,70]. The poor
correlation between U and HREE in Grt II suggests that U entering Grt II is influenced
by other conditions (Figure 13a–c) [50,70]. Hence, the U content in the garnet studied is
primarily from the lattice, demonstrating the accuracy and applicability of garnet U–Pb
dating. At the same time, the zircon U-Pb age of granodiorite (near the Grt I-a, Figure 4a)
is 167.6 ± 0.6 Ma [6], and the cassiterite U-Pb age is 162.6 ± 2.0 Ma, which is consistent
with the U-Pb age of Grt II. Overall, the age of skarn in the Tongshanling deposit is 165.4–
159.5 Ma, which is consistent with the diagenetic and metallogenic age of the Tongshanling
deposit obtained by predecessors [6,9,30,40], reflecting that the thermal metamorphism and
hydrothermal metasomatism time of Tongshanling deposit are the middle Upper Jurassic,
and the time of thermal metamorphism is slightly earlier.

5.3. Evolution of Hydrothermal Fluids
5.3.1. Temperature and Composition

Heterogeneity FIA (fluid inclusion assemblage) has a good petrological definition of
hydrothermal garnet [71]. The fluid inclusions in the FIAs with a low gas/liquid ratio have
similar homogenization temperatures (Figure 10), indicating fluid boiling during garnet
formation. As a result, the temperature and pressure conditions of captured fluid inclu-
sions can be directly limited by these heterogeneously captured FIAs [72]. The formation
temperature of heterogeneous FIA is represented by its minimum homogenization temper-
ature [73,74]. Previous research has shown that the homogenization temperature of quartz
fluid inclusions does not decrease significantly from the retrograde to the quartz-sulfide
stage [75]. Furthermore, there is no discernible change in the temperature characteristics of
the Tongshanling deposit in the horizontal direction. Late garnet and quartz fluid inclusions
associated with garnet reveal a fluid temperature of 264–335 ◦C (mean = 285 ◦C) during
garnet crystallization. The temperature characteristics at different depths differ (+5 m:
275 ◦C on average; −35 m: 278 ◦C on average; −400 m: 301 ◦C on average), indicating that
the temperature rises noticeably with depth (Figure 14a), and the fluid inclusions show
fluid salinity changes of 1.63–3.71 wt% (+5 m: 2.66 wt% on average; −35 m: 3.17 wt% on
average; −400 m: 3.44 wt% on average), indicating that the salinity rises noticeably with
depth (Figure 14a). The difference in temperature and salinity at different depths of the
Tongshanling deposit may be related to atmospheric precipitation and wall rock [6,11].
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5.3.2. Oxygen Fugacity (f O2)

The U, a redox-sensitive element, is significantly affected by f O2 [50] and can be used
to estimate f O2 during garnet formation. Generally, U4+ is more compatible with garnet
than U6+ because of its similar ionic radius with Ca2+ [49,50,76–78]. When f O2 rises, U4+

tends to transform into U6+, resulting in a decrease in U content in garnet, making U
content a good indicator of f O2 in skarn mineralization fluids. As a result, variations in U
concentrations in different sections of garnet and in different garnet crystals can indicate
the relative f O2 of hydrothermal fluids during garnet crystallization [62].

The U can be found in both types of garnet species at the Tongshanling deposit. The
early Grt I has higher U content (0.49–5.31 ppm, average 1.98 ppm) than the late Grt II
(0.02–1.09 ppm, average 0.38 ppm) (Figure 13a), indicating that the Grt I crystallized under
relatively low f O2, namely, the f O2 from granodiorite intrusion to carbonate rock gradually
increases during garnet crystallization. Besides, from stage a to stage c, the U contents of
the Grt I decrease while the Grt II have no change (Figure 13a), this implies that the f O2 of
Grt I increases during crystallization, while the Grt II is relatively stable. Nonetheless, the
U element content of the Grt I-c and Grt II-c at different elevations varies slightly, indicating
that the garnets have similar f O2.

5.3.3. pH

Studies have shown that one of the factors controlling water–rock interaction is the REEs
fractionation in skarn hydrothermal solutions, affected by environmental pH [26,76–78]. The
Eu element in fluids has two valence states of Eu2+ and Eu3+, the Eu3+ in the fluid does not
cause the fluid to show Eu anomaly, while the extra Eu2+ will make the fluids show positive
Eu anomaly characteristics. Under nearly-neutral pH conditions, the chondritenormalized
REE patterns of the skarn fluids are HREE-enriched and LREE-depleted with negative
or no Eu anomalies. Refs. [26,77,78], whereas, fluids in weak acidic conditions, the REE
patterns are more controlled by the presence of Cl- in the fluids. Under weak acidic pH
conditions, it can enhance the stability of soluble Eu2+(EuCl42- is the dominant species) and
lead to obvious positive Eu anomaly [8,31].

Early Grt I-a has significantly enriched HREEs, whereas LREEs are relatively depleted,
with obvious negative Eu anomaly characteristics (Figure 9a), indicating that the envi-
ronmental conditions in the prograde skarn may be close to neutral pH [76]. The LREEs
contents of Grt I-b and Grt I-c are constant, whereas the HREE contents decrease, and the
negative Eu anomaly weakens (Figures 9b,c and 13f), indicating that there is no discernible
change in pH. The HREEs content decreases, as does the negative Eu anomaly, ascribed to
the nature of early intrusions [79]. The REEs fractionation of Grt II-a exhibits a clear positive
Eu anomaly (Figure 9d), indicating that it is formed at a pH close to acidity. In Grt II-b and
Grt II-c stages, the Eu anomaly is more obvious (Figures 9e,f and 13f), indicating that the
Eu2+ content in the fluid increases, the reaction fluid tends to an acidic environment, and
pH decreases. Hence, from the prograde skarn stage (Grt I) to the retrograde skarn stage
(Grt II), the pH of skarn fluid is decreasing. The increase of Cl- concentration also indicates
higher salinity characteristics in the Grt II stage. However, The Grt I and Grt II at different
elevations show the same REE pattern with the same Eu anomaly (Figure 9g–l), indicating
that the elevation had no indigenous effect on REE deposition into the garnet lattice.

5.4. Spatio-Temporal Zoning of Skarn

The geochemical properties of Grt I indicate that its growth is primarily controlled by
crystal chemistry in the prograde skarn stage [55,61,62], indicating that the contact zone
between granodiorite and carbonate rocks primarily experiences thermal metasomatism
and is in a relatively closed environment [51], whereas Grt I has no oscillating region and
only irregular crystals (Figures 6a–c and 7a–c). The Grt II-a and Grt I have similar REE
patterns (except Eu, which may be caused by pH change), indicating that Grt II and Grt
I have the same fluid source [6]. The difference in rare earth patterns may be caused by
changes in the physical and chemical environment. The Grt II-b formed in the retrograde
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skarn stage has distinct oscillatory zonation (Figures 6d–f and 7d–f), indicating that the
fluid was in an open system at the time, and the composition fluctuated continuously,
accompanied by multiple metasomatic pulses [10,51]. The garnet exhibits obvious oscilla-
tory zonation characteristics for some Grt II-b (Figures 6e and 7d), ascribed to a coupled
dissolution–reprecipitation mechanism [80,81].

The fluid evolution in the horizontal direction of the Tongshanling deposit mainly
depends on time and physicochemical conditions (Figure 15a,b). The chronological results
of Grt I and Grt II indicate that the skarn event in the Tongshanling deposit mainly occurred
in the middle Upper Jurassic, and the crystallization time of Grt I is earlier than that of
Grt II. The trace element characteristics (especially REEs) of Grt I and Grt II show that the
characteristics of skarn fluid have changed from the prograde skarn stage to the retrograde
skarn stage, mainly showing the decrease of pH, f O2 and total REE (especially HREE),
which may be related to the multiple activities of Tongshanling granodiorite and mineral
crystallization, and the increase of salinity may be related to the surrounding rock.
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Figure 15. Spatial-temporal distribution evolution model of different types of garnets in the Tong-
shanling deposit. (a) Schematic diagram showing the horizontal textural and formation condition
evolution of the Tongshanling garnet; (b) Schematic diagram showing horizontal and vertical zon-
ing of skarn in Tongshanling deposit; (c) Schematic diagram showing the horizontal textural and
formation condition evolution of the Tongshanling garnet.
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The garnets at different elevations show no obvious zonation characteristics (Figure 15c),
while the salinity in the shallow part is clearly reduced due to the addition of shallow
atmospheric water [11], indicating that pressure has little effect on the REE pattern of
garnet. Hence, the geochemical composition of garnet can reflect changes in the physical
and chemical environment of the garnet crystallization fluid of garnet, and clearly reflect
the spatio-temporal variation characteristics of the deposit, which provides a significant
reference for studying the evolution of the mineralization process.

6. Conclusions

(1) The age of garnet crystallization in the prograde skarn stage is about 165.4 Ma, and the
crystallization age of garnet in the retrograde skarn stage is about 159.5 Ma, indicating
that the thermal metamorphism and hydrothermal metasomatism of the Tongshanling
deposit occurred in the middle Upper Jurassic, and the thermal metamorphism is
slightly earlier.

(2) The geochemical characteristics of Grt I and Grt II indicate that the physicochemical
environment of skarn fluid has changed from the progradational skarn stage to the
retrograde skarn stage, which is mainly manifested in the decrease of pH, f O2, and
REE content and the increase of salinity.

(3) The garnet has high salinity, temperature, and pressure in the deep region along the
vertical direction, while the pH, f O2, REE content, and REE pattern have no change.

(4) Garnet U–Pb dating provides a good constraint on the duration of progressive and
retrograde metamorphisms. In addition, because trace elements are sensitive to
their physical and chemical environments, they can be used to investigate spatio-
temporal zoning.
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garnet from the Tongshanling Cu-W polymetallic deposit, Table S4: Characteristics of liquid-rich
fluid inclusions of Quartz(Symbiosis with garnet II) in Tongshnling Cu-W polymetallic deposit.
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